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PROVINCIAL DAIRYMEN. jEK^sraEîfHF^1*2 ™ raTmo* ” *■ * ». ». ^

PIret Animal Convention of tbe U» I jnjjûitn. o» £3 “ ÎSSÎ îïï^SSïï^, S’ki^nTZS “--“p?t °TORSl,ii£"”",*^”‘l^2" ‘.ïkîS.^!K“£ÏSS»,ïï;^ÏÏ3ï! JS»**-* ““ “*™ “ï'ï>‘™iy“»i
».». la^-â-Æto&s;:rîsS“.rZ-“3“FrSl-s-HSÆS^ssrteriE2"-

Ih!d iv°erawnW>me °* th" fi°“t‘ he hab,ite- Strtin and «rate yw mUk pro&I«!Sfokhe/!^ UvîTthY“'h®, ,rror- And I My most positively ?hatth! oJne^Hor^''^*”thank the Attorney.

whether MatteteH^!’d ,0r inf*n^!,0n “ *° ^f>“‘dUp«)TJd sbemüt Jy * “dl,e h.® b»d‘reated mTukVa^Ueman^r’ * man
i Mwnt,i4biyiMrf«S5L ia9^2r"1Dd h*®” oer- Always rememlSrtimt mafcîhà**!» rS^&i ‘-^■•^>£<^^*.«^7^.^* °rr " *** ‘beoaso ôf the Grays y. McCallum Innj, f®,8,11 woald »‘ the finale of

fttttaws Transacted. . S§8œ8| ***** ^ tSSjgft* ^k^d^? “J

w^-wss^tkgo, th.|wM^bin“idio,“ -he k-®* *"• fc; i^Xndr ^ .^rXTL^r £8ome
Provincial Dalryii3*SLebtion wa. oriStoS^ex^tiÜTd l *° tb® **?' Mr* G»» Hadîrt* th« following SSftÆjT hV deemed would teedbgr e^to*6^ b*J® n.nw‘ul”8'y done in «frying o^I

h#ti> the Board of Ir.de building yseter- ^e ln.^ion c^m. Ltis® ‘°, »*•** " ^ BkSZ’JSm'ŒIL tEÜÜTtiÎ! î°v U,fla.6noeL "* evidenoefoTJi. %*S !° H,* Pnblto dV î
d»ÿ. There were preeént » Urge number of I others. TH* .dvantaois 0» eMDHUBn - ? .JiSil^ winter are - ooneidered oat of no whLf’ti.* b!W Uttieoonld Mr. Davie ehoW aneditorial which anüüüFw! ‘n publi,h
debgates attending the convention tbe Hor-1 A gferal <U^9«h>n followed in which ~ DAIBTnro- • ' < ^Ker and h"dy anon8h for good efimldj» kdtpnbB? ÏÜÏÏLihÎÎ*^ “ the time> «"d^o^^t to h'a^Jhe'T

3SiSSKiS?^L?agse-AJelSiMrrr; „-HHr.?5raF'Z“idV£1 • •»« —

Prior, M.P., and «veralladiee. here. ■ M large qnantltle. of creamery butirim “°‘^ 8D°Ugb *klm -d batter to go whtoh U to tbe mato^^t L “ TU oonolnüon to which the caee of

-s—-sausr a*t srfrSrr s sa-.r^^w^riSi^Ua-aeto—rstnr^'s - Z.. ss«cSirGSrS*

two meMure. which hare been in operation ~ erto the B.0 farmer brought to^th.“al totoVelr^".^.^'““‘f “T b,00d ^1IZl h^T WnLe^t & lU^, who^bad b^pnf to a*

to Ontario for the pMt five or six years and Before commencing the afternoon*, buei- î*'**u?u* ?*t°rd*y ,^e w*k^ churning. bred eiree “ Theee mm «nwal®/ **for®.,I*h‘ willing to nee hie office, as he eaye “ hi* A6*1 ”f troabl« and expeneehe thought would work here. neae the chairman drew the attention of the ? nnattraotive form, and took | nnnvnf.i»». ^gonyallly attend our epeeoh to the honee for the onroow of _»6tato the evidence neoeesary to
The aeoretary eaid the committee on tu- meeting to certain creamery meeting no- gkboerle* *“ **oh»n*»- Probably thia and h * th buJ® ,?and by experience “ gratifying my own spleen and matoie " 7lnd,wte ***• character, expeofe/ to 

berculoei. were not yet ready to report. tioe. aSd aleo to a letter from Mr 1 B Gutter etayi a couple of day, to the 'rtore, I “at Vo^* |nth3. t̂Ve‘!‘rBedfr?™ oth»". He Mked no word of meT,t^a. <^nl heTev the opportunity of P ehowine
Mr. Cunningham thought that eomethtog Mackenzie, secretary of the Fruit Growers mesn'v{l11®' In addition to ltef.own I po,,,,, the’natural .^^ifi^!’86*^®’ mJUt that I should be informed that Mr. Davie f° ‘il® W<?,d tblt there were no ground!

should be done to get rid of and prevent the I Association of Vancouver, mentioning that flavor, all the flavors and aronlMof I particular brannh ,^°r that was to “ dleoloae matters which hannêned In ^or the charge which had been brought
reappearance of tuberculosis. This part of their annual exhibition will be held between *^00î^ie, ^his butter is Wbf^brt^g tor bir^K.^.d,lrjr1ingl . New Zealand about twenty.one ylST^,^ ‘g*?D,‘,him> fnd .*»• must have been grUv-
the Dominion was, he said, well adapted to the 8th and 12th of October. set out with six or a dozen other small lot* L, «uft a^im^u ^ fQu y ?*ve 1®îîned I could read as many affidavits and ouely disappointed when the cue for the
dairying, and everything should be done to The chairman, referring to tbe business of ~î?™ good, some bad—on another oountet. ford or Polled Amu?er®' *nd produce juse as much testimony sa Mr Proeeontinn broke down at the outset,
secure its freedom from dissMe. As a mem- the morning session, «id he thought Major nh?„°”’1 b“ *»• bulter had a fair par",°“®d trDg“ For dairy Davie did to the house (it wm”o p7rodu«d * T, ^ho exPeoted to see the changes
ber of the committee appointed to deal with Mutter’s idea of appointing only local men wl!h^.n!w “m^®1/ *° °omp!fe ^vorably Jp.ades?!s being the beît to'î®^!?7 f °A U *® the trU1). to prove the tr“h ofP my evi- ?.U* ^ned m”,t have been astonished to see a 
tuberoulosU he stated that he and another on the tuberculosis committee was not ad- m^“ ?om ?n® day> ore»m ïnd “mUy MewhtlTthVA.Lil^^ deS‘? denoe- A» “ ^orts statement by The At Do1 PJ»1’ entered before a single word
of tbe committee had met to Vancouver, visabie. CT? V”?., ”,P s”"1 *®*led np to * n,^# steto whito^dnn ^ i J"hlr® “,d Hob torney.General iu.t be tak^ for what if hi W“ "?id tm tbe ®erhs of the case. It is
and as they had not received the help ot A general discussion followed on Msjor thhtutm -*J?. f?r *?, Î® “certain how good mük? and i^S® q”“îlty Ç| worth, and the fair and fearlemwlv would nob otta* <*»* a trial of what had become a
other committeemen they oame to the con- Mutter’s motion, •• That a committee be ao- fcb” butter, against which we have to com- Sverveear ® î*“d °aU have been to have allowed the fall cause oelehre oomss to so lame and imnotent
elusion that they would delay their report, pototed to m.kTtoqutoy to^h! «bj«t Sf 3^ “d ”** lt * K'STb-quiry m MkS ‘h® f°U “d fr®” » “n,ol“jc“- We are not well enough

The secretary read some correspondence tuberculosis and report to the Minister of Pr°dnoed* ... the most nrofitahïï^î.. “k by 1,6 As to the perjury case—Regina vs John ’ “ftcntoted SrhA the details, of legal pro-
from Mr. Robertson, the Dominion dairy Agriculture what information they can daIryi,Dg °°jnpM?Uvely making amt for eene«l farm®*® *nd batter *>n and conspiracy Regtoaw? Johnson' c®?."8 “X whether or not the obstacle
commissioner. obtain.’’ * recent, and wherever introduced it has to-1 S ÎÏ. i™ * ??<x”?' every reply made bv M, wbloh Prevented the case from going on

Mr. George Macrae spoke of the diffioul- The motion was then adopted and the ore“ed bhe prosperity of that country to ’a L- imnrov!d^.nJ>V®m®Ilti wu 8t?ok we find twenty yearn’old inquiry in the civil gim l! °°nld bave been removed by proper oareAnd
ties whiohth® local dairymen had encounter- following committee appointed : Messrs. H. Zl^lO 000000 lbi“ f^h ®enmfk ®*I“rte<i feedtog adottedf mZv lley,te.,° of «hewn by the evidence? which Mr“ Davie °fd“»ry foresight, but to thfunprofessional
ed. The discovery of tuberculosis among Bostook, C. E. Renouf, George Deans, n?0,0?°-?Sib '. f batter °f an Inferior I duced8the .TrT,^ people have intro- says he hM looked up, and conies of which T obeerver it does seem a small thing to pre- 
his own cattle had been most injurious to ThomM Cunningham, Joseph Rodgers, E ^i ty’j |?.18p2 8be exported 170,000,000 food ,, , ’ „ d tbeif °?w* having green also have in full, to consistent with mv Ient, JUBtioe being done to the guilty or to
him individually, and he believed the dis- A. Wells, Majo? Matte, and J. 8to?gett “d‘hi. of a very high quality, to fact ^'0°^,ont>»le®k “d healthy belief that I Lnswered full^ aLd ^ deprlve an innocent man of the opportunity
ease to be a five years’ setback to the The eleetioi of officer, was Sen pro- monoPol*f « ‘he EnglWi “r^e ^r‘»fn^y^ » «ood season’s And it is an “Sntradtoteble facS; p,rov,ng to ‘he world that hehad been
dairy industry of the Province. He review- oeeded with, the result that Mr. T. Cun- St?.? ?i1®rl,?C°!” ,arl*e“ ,from the f»°‘ ha?e adootJd thZl!^a0f j0.”1®1!0, “““F &bu,e <» the contrary notwithstanding— fakely accused and harshly treated.”
ed at some length his position to regard to ningham was elected president, Mr. H. Bos- «fi0 amT ir°kdD°'tI“n.in,1881 *8,en‘ havtaggf^ftoJd SteSd^nn^1^®*a da,rylng’ th»t the proaecution? were ig^mimfu, E. M. Johnson.
the diseased cattle and condemned, to a cer- took vice-president, and Mr. A. H. B. Mao- b„° .An^V®, ds[rying. there art L, „ "®d “”ed np J* the summer failures of hMty and ill-temcered nrose^d.
tain extent, present methods of inspecting gowan, secretary and treasurer. ?3,er creameries in that country, and I t.-.u v„ A.a?W* all winter, thereby having togs. mpere p oseed
oattje- _ Mr. Caswell, previous to hie exhibition of hrmto^Un^. Bf®n !qU,al t0 only h»lf ‘he when it udU°bîtoffkthVwôh‘T °! tbey^lr After the discontinuance of the oases

Jaa ’sr.'ztüisrj? s tZ^.7,ZT ”bsr;^T.d a rbis «s s-r-ssyssSSSaS-

thought that as the minister of agriculture, In speaking of this subject, some oonsid- «mltod * i “°W fi?t ?,MS* tbongi ou^wlves o^?* earf^ lPl*îî; Byblvmg Lordship dismissed ^he ^ury^^fktog 
Hon. Mr. Turner, was present some valu- eration and a little patience is Mked, not ™55®d, {? fetches the top °®{J®8 .^mo “rly ‘be spring we that he thought they ought1 t?be oonmtn
able information on tuberculosis and on the that I wish to offer an excuse or in any wav prioe “ ‘be London malritet. The Danish L iBn,® „ 88 fro“ choice cows lated on having been relieved of
method of dealing with it here could be belittle the subject matter of this pa^r, but Œ - °1 her,> lmpr?^ rte oZrttor th^Lt ï°^ B “d f“ten which would gotaSfy ha^e iMted
gained. The farmers were themselves to long before my time dairymen took care of ™?b ~ followed with good results. nnlte f°rthe butcher. By thto method days at the least as the whnlo
blame, he contended, if they did not receive and handled milk. But to what manner? Tb® effect of efforts of the DoipNbn and q !ïderiJ8d bp‘be time you have to be gone into and the whole of the

the government, And wherein does the averagl dair^n at T®™"1®”»8 encouraging the 3L^ktford'‘iry P^P0?®®’ «ray v. ifiSSto oZ^«vered
îrs «p?rd s a* ï.-firtrirL”

ssasaiS! Ai ES.*sMrj:jr -1 ’"fegggai. iszsB&GttSSSLSusj:Minister to hie earnest efforts to deal To sell milk to the consumer, satisfy him lnor®^®d to 113,606,000 to 1893. Canada th”g“dl®? °f VaUty—durtog that part of Probably neither the nrtwiantor no! A,™»" 
with the disease. He, therefore, pro- and keep his trade, dean milk, free from ®*Portln8 n®w some 134,000,000 pounds of with^nerhln?» plak for berself, ssouted ^ould have reason to feel satisfied
posed that a committee be formed before the contamination, unadulterated and at the Ontario alone hiw'about 600 cheesb 5? a st^aw »ûd pickings veith the outcome of the triai Tmt iJït
meeting adjourned to act in the matter, same time giving all that th^ cow provides ,aofcori^ of whioh » -ingle county (Lee^s) PUé ** dessert. and he^ {Sk Matthew) 1 ^
Dairying he believed to be one of the most become, a necessity. To se“ mBk to thé “"TA76 ,v ®T T ' H ,8,y y®“® w® have ex- tented at haring bZn^îtoveî? *
important industries of the province and creamery or cheese factory the same rule L L«‘ os now consider 1*e advantages to^hè I &5d ,de iy “bools where •• Hon. Mr. ifavie entered a nolle nrosenni
the farmers Who suffered from the tuberou- applies. You cannot expect your butter or I *arme.r *nd Producer. Of these, one of 'the I inD „ tu-^ng made ^or °nr benefit, show- to each of the other char ses airain.*
losis regulations should be compensated to cheese maker to produce an article that will ““k” ,#np°M?nt ^i1 think» ‘h»‘ he reoeivrt different t”d ^®®d,n« value of Johnson & etc. The court then «Mourned ’’
some way. He Would, however, leave off seU readily anâ command the ton nrioe Æ bb product, instead of bartering th?m fL P}%? »»d how best to prewrve I leave it to every risht-mtoded ^ r»
the committee which he suggested anyone when you supply him with poor material !» tterifor groo®ri®*’ This affects hhn -ln- W® ate also taught the say just how far to ^he *faoe of rheü^îLfÜ
who had been directly affected. 7 Give tom ho^ milk, free hZ obfeotlon dlr®ot,y’ „ ®8 yon *•« understand, in * end wi6h the ald of the thi IbuM o7m?by the l^L

Mr. Macrae wanted to know what hi. able features, then hU stiU wffi be .Knt of way” “ . “ we find th»^î®r W® °“ Î®11 «■ value warr»M. 7 ^ Attorney-General is
position on the subject would probably be. and you may look for the best results. ** H® <*n bey where he likes, and itf h i* i° 884 ** h®8* «‘urns Now I come to the lease of June 10 180*2
A committee had already waited upon the I Someone say* thb means additional labor mo™ advantageous manner for OMh. mllklî»® ^Wt, 6 necessary to keep her matter which would to no —.J k8^P’
government, but had obtained little satisfao-11 ask you do you ex^ot wmething for 2 Iten.ures hi. market ; at prêtent Ü’b ®B?1gnx1°tl,her fnl1 °‘Pa®“y at leMt ten affected any deolZ? to be riZf ht!
Won. nothing? Your answer to No W.n gfh!î I nnoeiJ*ln and daily becoming more so. " I ™onbhe of ‘h® ïto, and to feed her during oonrt of law and -ÎLh ,Jü* 5Î! b,?i*

Mr Booth, M.P.P., «Id the question bb about what It moans‘when you supply L.f wl?,*8?^8 °fl>bor- Tbb I La^tJ!flr®?8j"^8®?n‘b»|^o that she wlli thought fit and proper, would not heèitete
•o diffioult a one to handle that the govern- faulty milk, i sm noW however* «olnc to 197 prfaoipallÿ the wife of tfie ié& ^ ^ 6°°<l condition to to override tbe report of snv amm£2à£%§
ment should heroeoiatiy cautious to deal- touch M,pdntoutsidé ûT^'S^LÏ. '"T’»"*™'! A-rnrÜwLW “8^5,y®“-, , ^ the K W JjaTtoDds' b
togwithlt. The precautions neoessary did I Ung of muÊT Your cows aratothelZn frt*« "**bb»8 h“he heat of the summer rcfinlm^n^h1. dairytl|gthere are oer tain Captain McSdtom’s f counsel wu than 
not differ materially toom thoee necessary to I and thb. of oourse, b toiilt^nd kepTS b®®D th® ^ 8tr‘w ^e camel’s back ol whlob we have «d b stito H™ kneTTnd wZ SS
-ûi. 6*??1 .“L^ibllk, beef, pork, eto., used I proper principles. The cows are ready for I A creamery or a cheese factory hM ia k I ~We mnsTi^V.rK, u   fully posted in every detail ^f
without inspection. tbe milker’s hand. Here I must Mk, for ““mber of ways advantages oter a private It b a great mlateh! tî?1*4 h!*®?u °,v°etj ®- fcb® oompauy; knew toil well that I

Hoa J. H. Turner, who had dropped into I many reasons, that each one milks hb own I d*11?1 It ban afford to have the very bShl breeds *andJtu?J!* ™llk th®, beefing to order to eave myself from Capt. MoCal-
tb? me®‘“8 whileonhb way to attend an- string regularly. They must be dean milk? ™»°btoery, which extracts a largerperoent-1 beef themilkino gTrf®“ 8 “btake to lorn, gave notice d the dbsolution “the
other gathering, said he should have liked I ers ; thb has a two-fold meaning. But 11 ag® °f f*‘ or cheese from the milk, and to ol I era have von. N y°u want milk- company to or about October, 1891 and
to hear more opinions on the tuberouleeb I have particular reference to the cleanly 100M®1* assbted to thb by the most iml I they are two vM^?!^11 !he^i!11l®8 wb!” <*>uimenoed my action to wind up the aflkbs 
question, but agreed with Major Mutter in part ofthe business. 7 proved methods of butter and cheese màk- fulfmllkins mrtod m,k. ^‘m ‘b® of the company, and yet on theapplioation

t4®w*F^fa?m®nt,0f “ oommittee, By no means aUow your help to milk with l°8; 11 bse greater faculties for disposing they^nly ^give a small^mon!?^ -®Ven.l,lf ot hfa o|l®utonthe 10th June, 1892, without 
!k.gg2ft*/Lby,. t^lt gentleman. He sym- [ * wet hand. After a person has milked a of *to Products and can guarantee a regular latter part of th!f î*d> "!g tb® “*y eonourrenoe by me, procured the grtnt-

Dathised with the farmers who had suffered, oow or two just take the pains to notice his and ““étant supply of a uniform artiefe, have them oalWa 14 la h®8!to to* of 8 le“e which took away my tighten»- ’ 
tut their trouble was of such serious im- hands and probably you will find something *“d *“ oonsequenoe can command s higher thSlr ^ddera ” g!°d,gjM?.*° ^‘t der the existing grant ; sought to create a
Portance that it was. he said, hard to deal dropping into the ^ail. Where ebe can it pr“® ‘b»“ ‘he average farmer. ^irornmeT^ “ extend*d th® fir»‘ new business, and gave ten time, then mm
with it. Thç farmers here were not the only go but into the milk, and what b more Ba“®r that h made from one day’s Have warm . tlty of land to hb client and ten times the
Ones who had been injured by tuberculosb, I abominable than this mobture from the hot, or®am i* of neoesklty better than t&st I comfortable hnibiinmL ]?®P ventilated power to expend moneys at my expense.
but to thu United States great destructloé dirty hands and udder, filling th. milk with mad® 8 varie* of ^ cream.^irdto ««tort Keen Zot “ ®V6^ t®.m" . Mr Davie know, tfee 1892 lLewü^ever One of the best Dairy Earme in tb
had also been wrought by the disease. He It* foul flavor, not fit to drtok andequally *® *«ven or ' %ight days old. thJmYîood bed ^ “lg,V® ?ign®d by me* b”‘ ““rts that I knew of It p“vL ThlL fo. m th!
had shown the Dominion act to Mr. Macrae as unsuitable for manufacturing. Butter or According to the quotations taken from the dmto^iSd r£to.‘ u®de”hBl‘er beosuse my counsel, Hon. G. E. Pooley, was to^- m f l26 acre? of
and had advised him to report hb situation cheese the product of such milk, the longer lkt ?I Pri®®e in the wholesale market of J?,wt11 h® grest- President of the Executive and signed the if? ?cresin,hV meadow;
to the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa, you kefp them the more unsaleable they Jor°nto, creamery butter has averaged 4 to The oow te P!fTkf.,‘ .. minute to council granting the lease. The 2acres of bearing-orchard; 60 acres
“d » comply strictly with the regulations, become. Milk with a dry hand and m well 6 “?ta mor® ‘ban the best dairy batterie* any other anlZl m fl^b tjm°r® than ,olemn °»‘h of secrecy as to the affairs of the of go<A P8*^1® . The Comekl River
Hewoiüd then possibly obtain compensa- have a dean hand. After your oow U ‘b® ■““wo years, and m butter oostoaome be p!notu!Tln oartocto/hd?’ ?n,t “«“oil wm binding on him, as It should be runs through this property, and there
tion for his losses. At the time I milked at once strain and aerate the mUk 1343- to s®- 40 make it b dear that the I hands teHk the’sibte ^ww slid i» to every right-minded man, and for the is always abundance of water for cat-
he (Mr. Turner) had telegraphed Those who use a screen or gauze strainer or®amery patrons received more for their order. If possible do no* 1° .u® ?am® ?‘“® “use he could not intrude my affairs tle. etc. There b a large house; 2
Hen. Mr. Davie to lay the matter commit a great fault from the faot that ?rea“ ,th‘“ ‘he private dairymen received I to the time of oommenoina to milk th® ®Mt i“‘®‘he ^fiolal proceedings. I never knew large barns; good dairy cellar; a
before the Ottawa government, but owing I its action b on the suction prto- for thelr butter. From thesé Ifats another Try to make the oow*as oomfért w of the 1892 lease until it was presented to me blacksmith’s shop; large» wood-shed-
to special oboumstanoes the government oiple ; it deposits and holds ths 1”80“ may h® taken, yto * that after the possible while vnn 1 tob1^ » for signature, and thb wm after the decree hen-house and DÜmeries- 2
oouldnot act Since that time, however, I filth on the surface of the strainer I ®ffjfta of th® ‘“veiling dairy?dairy butter I rtekicksvo! h®1-’,"-!» made by the Chief JustiZ weUsofwate^ 90
hehadbeenglad to see that tip matter wm I ready for the next pailful of mük to atrikè ?nbb>g 1898 1894‘‘“liants higher than miiktog stool or?ickdh!etobl!»b®r Witm^ wbo “° do"b‘ saw through toe a thoroughbred Toroot ° 8>
receiving attention. Tuberculosis had, and foroe^the finer portion through the Iin 1892 1893 As this means about $750,000 I Prof Herd’s ’advl^^nJ ?!u® whole of the Attorney-General’s proceedings vnnn„ buU’ 8t?“e
he said, always eilsted.hat one of (the great strainer. Much better are the ooneor pyra- t0,the Province of Ontario one may judge barn door or milkteôütL,? kj|ok‘b® and dissolved the company from October! 3 pig8’ chick*
oan.es of its recent tooreMe' to setoe eonn-1 mid strainer, so constructed thaVthemotbn ”bat good 8 travelling dairy might do to KJndne» i. ^ nntU thefitb 1891, thus rendering thé1892 Icmc to ad!’ and ducks. One Toronto mower,
trie*, was that cattle were pamAred and fbt the milk b a rotar^one, oonttouïïîÿ Britlah Columbia. ' “ I ^ kicktoc o^ O^A.»” A®.5! ^maBag" f“°‘ oompa* of n? effect. j horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows,
toras6fr™ threm b'8 lmm®diato re" ‘bwwingm toe outside sU filth, tons keep There is room for at least three or fonr verted toto bad ktok^by hanh'teMtmrol" , How wonld 16 have been poaeible, ittoe a,nd every:
tumafrMntoein. !toe compensation ques- tog the strainer free from dirt. I certainly factories to tbb province, and b is a slur on If yon want to BetthemLn^fitiZf^: Attorney-Gerieral had nofrbeen Cap toto Me ,8.*^ a.weH ordered farm. All
those K k l^iîî. °“.8 ,for r?°°““e“d » a‘ratoer that does away with the enterprise of the farmers of British Go?- oow be gentle with her. ^ P f Callum’s counsel, for such an extraordinary '* ?! whlcb wlU 1)8 “*d with the place
th! ’ *b 4 1,1 hi8 °Pi1n‘on olotb of “F kind- I mnbla that we cannot boast of a single I In coholuaion I would say that it is the pro®e®dtog to have been b)ken ? Wonld U if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat
Id! iwT h!d b!oZhtrfllPOnakb ®L Ah® pro0®'8 °* “ration should take place oree™ery to d?y> Ontario and Quebec £m writer’s opinion that tosraVre to!* many “°4 ^v® bt?a a proP" ““rse for the Attor- ™ns ‘® New Westminster, 15 miles
vervnM?ho!MT^hnfcki,ob!!!?M4i*« *“bJ®0‘ while the straining b going on. For when I ”ortby «xamples before us, while the Marl-1 farmers to opr own prevtooe. havtou ner. “ey-General to have made known to the Ex- distant, and there are good roads,
existed to other indnsteiee lpk involved the milk is fresh from the oow its faults are tbee Provinces and theNortoweebTerritoriee haps only a small herd of say eight o/ton- ®?oli*Te ConnoU that the lease was to be This farm is above high water, and is
toÏÏl «£jSSL£7hT& to nr^ br r®*fUy g0lI‘d of- ïb®= “>8 a-to.l ^p^«‘®8hmne by their enterprbe. cows, who neglect them.toi^togTh.tthlv P8^8"^. dk“lv.d close to school, chufches and ^ost
the mHk of' diseased cattl* kmiw» I°4?5 an<î others that may be in the I ^ever w*a a better climate made for a cow, I do not pay for mnqhp*re; while if thev on, ^ the notice by office. The municipality is free of
nse He onnnlmïA/i hv ■ «î f?r I mHh are in the form of a gas, and being ex-1 Pur® w*ter in abundance and pasture I would unite their efforts, having their milk v r*Qe the provisions of the debt and taxes are low Fnr fnrkhar

d^vîîtoVtLibtokr410 ^-v8n month8 of th®Müd at °-® ,r1iarnllgov®rnlng rooh =““ • urther
to reUeVe the tit natifn 1 Î ® ,ay L‘hle operation must take place . Where, then, are our excuses ? The dairyman, and nee the improved faoiUties W”u^ ib beTe been proper to have m- F
tomerswould ^tiultoioTkaft, k^»»® 7ber8y!,u ba78 p«® «*. Prof. Robertson ®“Bat8®uii *• relaxing indeed if we allow « the cream separator and ^btook^esto? °fr^i“d tr?m “>• owners of the mine to-
interests. UW oar®fn»y I°ok after their own isi authority for the etotement that these *** flo8d ®f «“Ported butter, cheese and I at the same time taking proper roreofthth 0,ud8dta ‘fae original grant if they qu.

In anawar to nnrkâin ..ùki. tj I odors are nothing more nor less than bao-1 °°ndensed milk to continue. I cows, they would find it a verv nrofitable rented to the application. All theee wonld
Tnriier queetions, Hon, Mr. terto, and when exposed to the ab they osmc ^he" “e many points which we most at- business, »e there b no good oow worto mv h*ve been questions for the parliamentary

to be . to™!lv T!î!î ° ^ ®llet’ 8ubî®°‘ ®i oonrae to pure & T. \**A to, however, to meure all the ad- 860, that will not pay to !£ committee, and wonld havVjtanS
S^ThbXtolon wm bf™ lower temperature than the^ milk. How-1 ®! *keee factories. »«on, If properly tek«o!rto” affected the deebton of the court, into!
his tospections of oattU thus ™? Rcuàrf1 nf^nn^ ®SCfuI yo“ extend the life . bnproved, and meet be The meeting adjourned at 6 o’clock to the ,ul4 °* Ux>ley and WUstnbb*.
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fap^Hap wfak ri|rt»r«---- ry” ttoeeand hang ont to the wm and afa. «. ZI gr°w touch com.” --rr.. u ..... ............... eveTfnll J ^“w, how- I

% W PMrty toits Mr. Dsvbknew thb,he know*
(fit <ni-

>t,11 i !«?). •-

Colombia.
■M i

Tobercnloels Anv|g^ Dtopigoed 
at Lraffth^Ôtiier Important

m

HThe bark Thermopylae sailed on Tuesday 
night froig Port Townsend for Shanghai and 
was off Cape Flattery yesterday morning.
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and Hon. Mr.

MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Certala ‘nMMuSrr

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

SÆïïïs&XSidiÆSettSS®our8d Èer^
Tours tenir. <!»»% Powxll.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
I>r.B.J:CmuuOa 0*™»,*°,^*

oon-

*vIm._ Have recommended It to
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DAIRY FARM
-FOR SALEà-

—OH*—

LANGLEY PRAIBIE.
P;

?
m

K.

: :
Apply at The Cotontot Office, 
-M.»Coatillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.

deM-lmK Wp!’
. \ûl■ : -i LeavenWi

Doubtful Seeds alone. The best 
are easy to get, and cost no 
more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY’S
SEEDS

’■'ijhSBty.&yfgg
m D. M. PERRY & CO., Jm

’•"* Windsor, ont.
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From Th* Dam
DOGS Of ]

The Annual Me 
Dog and

-Comfort and Coi 
lues Considt

Ponl

Hb Honor Liej 
ney, president of tl 
Pet Stock Associe 
-formally opened th 
society, which is aJ 
held to the markel 
wm not very large 
bnt daring the aftq 
fanciers of the pd 
convenient to visit 
ling coterie of hens 
melodious occupant 
their full meed of s 
b the first show I 
benching and divisl 
looked after propj 
all these exhibits 
they never were d 
tion here — and I 
advantage, tband 
thoughtfulness. D 
factory collection ol 
together in British 1 
ioally the dogs are 
year when numéro! 
found in the campas 
dogs was in progr] 
Hedley Chapman dj 
and St. Barnards, «J 
completing his worl 
classes and the bull] 
Hughes will pass us 
the setters, a class I 
well, and Mr. DaviJ 
spaniels, pointers an

The bull dogs J 
excellent specimen] 
Maooaughton of "9 
brindle and white o| 
pedigree, he having] 
and two firsts at | 
Mr. MacnanghtonJ 
hie white bitch Wi 
specimen of her ols 
The mastiffs andl 
largely represented] 
of exceptional quail 
St. Barnard, the pi 
of great beauty and] 
English mastiff Sm 
Pferdner is another I 
spaniel entries are n 
several really fine] 
Milne and Mr. H. B 
exhibitors. King PU 
little red bitch thal 
honors at the prinou 
dian shows. Mr. VI 
two famous stud dl 
Imported from the] 
Luck well & Douglas] 
Milne has Capt. IQ 
representatives, togl 
others of nice qualitJ 
Wright shows Paml 
P. Rennie shows I 
year’s nrizs winner J 
white, black and til 
quality. Dish settl 
representative class] 
Chief Junior, a See 
fight for first honor! 
land Yet, winner al 
seasons. Dr. Dun 
grand coated dog P] 
last year’s show. | 
ever, and a close oon] 
are a number of gooi 
Duncan and Mr, Pd 
Morrison also exhib] 
Tim (sired by Dr. II 
by the same sire, ttl 
The Gordons are mo] 
than to number ; til 
usual a very strong! 
while not as largl 
year, comprise soml

In the fox terrien
A. K.R. 22,275, id 
pressed by Mr. Fr] 
Ace of Trumps. EO 
Mr. George Roper] 
judged him at Seat] 
less specimen. He] 
Robinson of Taoonj 
terriers entered in U 
are not of proper ] 
oral quality. Irish! 
worthy of no morel 
the same may be el 
In Skyee there a] 
of them a very nice] 
of the setters comas 
thb morning, and ] 
present a complet] 
among the dogs to I

Of the poultry I 
might be said to n|
B. Moore, the snpa] 
ment, having label 
success. As the e] 
not be commenced I 
San Francisco, the] 
tog, details are fol 
The poultry exhib! 
but all classes are il 
really fine birds arl 
—all being to the I 
Leghorns and Bar] 
strongest numerics! 
room of all for then 
varieties are also] 
the show to this] 
French variety of ] 
the well-known Sn 
keys, pheasants, a | 
family, rabbits, g] 
pigs, and a very fe] 
worth complete the]

To-day b Child! 
the school truste] 
grant à half holi<9 
school boys and girl 
doubt very many tJ 
cheap rate in] 
see the eights | 
noon or evening.] 
open until 10 o’ol 
the annual meeting 
held at the close. 1 
the q]nb art’: Prl 
Dewdney ; Vioe-P] 
Secretary, W. 8. <J 
W. J. MoKeon.

To-day the annJ 

Poultry, Dog and B 
be held and the J 
society will be brol 

not been a great e J 
anoe, bat the shoid 
bly the attendance] 
make amends. In] 
prizes, a $60 water] 
by Davidson Broth] 
bred dog and bltoll 
Duncan also offers] 
finest animal 
of the poultry wi
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